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Abstract. the majority of peptide-based cancer vaccines 
under development are for human leukocyte antigen 
(hla)-a2- or -a24-positive patients. to overcome this 
limitation, we conducted a phase i clinical study of peptide 
vaccines designed for cancer patients with six different 
hla-a types. Eligible patients were required to have failed 
prior standard cancer therapies and to be positive for the 
hla-a2, -a24 or -a3 (a3, a11, a31 and a33) supertype. 
three sets of 8 candidate peptides (24 peptides in total) 
were provided for vaccination to hla-a2+, hla-a24+ 

and hla-a3+ patients, respectively. personalization of the 
vaccination peptides from the candidate pool was made by 
considering the patients' hla types and pre-existing levels 
of igGs to the candidate peptides. Seventeen patients were 
enrolled in this study. the peptide vaccinations were well 
tolerated in all patients with no vaccine-related severe 
adverse events. augmentation of cytotoxic t lymphocyte 
(CTL) or IgG responses specific to the vaccinated peptides 
was observed in 11 or 10 out of 13 cases tested, respec-
tively. this new type of vaccine is recommended for phase 
ii clinical trial because of its tolerability and the immune 
responses to the vaccinated peptides. 

Introduction

immunotherapy is one of the most promising modalities for 
cancer treatment. Identification of T-cell epitopes of cancer 
antigens enables the development of peptide-based cancer 
vaccines. more than 200 t-cell epitopes of cancer antigens 
have been identified, and clinical trials using these peptides are 
in progress at various institutions with promising results (1,2). 

it is well known that recognition of cancer antigens by 
t-cell receptors is restricted by class i-human leukocyte 
antigen (hla) molecules, and epitope peptides recognized by 
t-cells differ according to the hla type of the patients (1-5). 
this fact, together with the presence of many different types 
of class i-hlas, hampers the development of peptide-based 
cancer vaccines at the industrial level (1,2). 

currently, peptide-based cancer vaccines are mainly 
developed for hla-a2+ or hla-a24+ patients and rarely 
developed for the other types of class i-hlas (1,2). the 
approximate frequencies of the hla-a2 and -a24 popula-
tions are as follows: 40 and 60% in Japanese, 50 and 20% in 
caucasians, and 30 and 12% in african blacks, respectively 
(6). therefore, the currently developed hla-a2 and -a24 
vaccines only cover 76% [40 + 60% x (100 - 40)/100%] of 
Japanese, 60% of caucasians and 38% of african blacks, 
and development of new vaccines for the other types of class 
i-hlas is required. after hla-a2 or -a24, the most frequent 
class-i hla types in Japanese are hla-a26 and -a11 (occur-
ring in approximately 20% of the population), followed by 
-a31 and -a33 (~15%) (6). hla-a11, -a31 and -a33, as 
well as -a3, make up the a3 supertype, and common binding 
motifs of antigenic peptides for these hla types have been 
identified (7). 

in the present study, to overcome hla-based limitations in 
the development of peptide vaccines, three sets of 8 candidate 
peptides (24 peptides in total) were provided for vaccination 
to hla-a2+, hla-a24+ and hla-a3+ patients, respectively. 
personalization of the vaccination peptides from the candidate 
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peptide pool was conducted by considering the hla types of 
the patient and the pre-existing levels of igGs to the candidate 
peptides (1,2,8-10), and the safety and immunological effects 
of the vaccination were analyzed. 

Patients and methods

Patients. between april 2007 and September 2008, 17 
patients with different types of hla-a alleles and different 
types of cancers who visited the outpatient clinic of kurume 
university hospital were enrolled in this study. the study 
was approved by the kurume university Ethics committee 
and was registered in umin-ctr (umin000000619). 
Eligibility criteria of the patients were as follows. i) patients 
were pathologically diagnosed with cancer which was refrac-
tory to standard cancer therapies; ii) patients possessed target 
lesions for evaluation of response; iii) patients were positive 
for hla-a2, -a3, -a11, -a24, -a31 or -a33; iv) patients had 
significant levels of plasma IgGs reactive to at least one of the 
vaccine candidate peptides; and v) any patients who previously 
received pre-therapies, including chemotherapy, immuno-
therapy or radiation therapy, started vaccine therapy more 
than 4 weeks after the last treatment. in the case of 5-Fu and 
5-Fu-related compounds, the vaccine therapy started after a 
washout period of more than 2 weeks, and patients did not 
exhibit any remaining anti-tumor effects or adverse effects of 
pre-therapy at the time of vaccine therapy; vi) patients had an 
Eastern cooperative oncology Group (EcoG) performance 
status score of 0-2; vii) patients were expected to survive more 
than 3 months; viii) patients satisfied the following: WBC 
≥3,000/mm3, lymphocytes ≥1,000/mm3, Hb ≥9.0 g/dl, plate-
lets ≥100,000/mm3, serum creatinine ≤1.4 mg/dl and total 
bilirubin ≤1.5 mg/dl; ix) patients were negative for hepatitis 
virus b/c; x) patients were more than 20 years and less than 
80 years of age; and xi) all of the patients provided written 
informed consent prior to study entry.

the following patients were excluded from the study: i) 
patients with severe symptoms (active or severe infectious, 
circulatory, respiratory or kidney disease, immunodeficiency 
and disturbance of coagulation); ii) patients with a past history 
of severe allergic reactions; iii) patients who were pregnant or 
nursing, or who were currently attempting to become preg-
nant. (this included patients who had failed to use effective 
contraception during or for at least 70 days after study partici-
pation.) and iv) patients who were judged inappropriate for the 
clinical trial by doctors. 

Clinical protocol. this was an open-label phase i study. the 
primary endpoint of this study was adverse events (evaluation 
of safety) and the secondary endpoint was immunological 
effects of group 3 peptides (see peptides and vaccine 
preparation). Plasma levels of IgGs specific to the 24 different 
vaccine candidate peptides were measured for screening. 
based on the results of the hla typing and the igG screening, 
peptides showing higher immune responses (a maximum 
of 4 peptides) were selected from an appropriate group(s) 
of candidate peptides for injection as reported previously 
(8-10). if two groups of candidate peptides were appropriate 
for a patient, a maximum of 2 peptides were selected from 
each group. the peptides (3 mg/peptide) were subcutaneously 

injected with incomplete Freund's adjuvant (iFa) once a week 
for 6 weeks as reported previously (8-10). we investigated 
immunological responses to the vaccinated peptides after 
every six vaccinations. after the 6th vaccination, the 
vaccinated peptides were re-selected according to the results 
of immunological tests. physical examination was performed 
weekly throughout the entire treatment period. complete 
blood counts and serum chemistry tests were performed 
once every 2 weeks. all the vaccinated patients (n=17) were 
assessed for toxicity. thirteen patients whose samples were 
available both pre- and post- (after the 6th) vaccination were 
assessed for immunological responses. toxicity was assessed 
according to the common toxicity criteria for adverse events 
(ctcaE) version 3.0. 

Peptides and vaccine preparation. three sets of 8 candidate 
peptides (24 peptides in total) were provided for vaccination 
to hla-a2+, hla-a24+ and hla-a3+ supertype patients, 
respectively. the peptide name, ‘mother’ protein name, amino 
acid (a.a.) positions in the protein and a.a. sequences are 
provided in table i.

the peptides were prepared under the conditions of Good 
manufacturing practice by the polypeptide laboratories 
(San diego, ca, uSa) and the american peptide company 
(Vista, ca, uSa). the safety and immunological effects of 
the HLA-A2 and -A24 peptides were confirmed in previously 
conducted clinical studies (8-10). by contrast, the 8 peptides 
included in the pool for the hla-a3 supertype were not 
previously used in clinical trials, although these peptides 
were previously shown to induce cytotoxic t lymphocyte 
(ctl) activity in vitro in hla-a3+ supertype cancer patients 
(11-13).

the peptides were dissolved in the appropriate solvents and 
stored at -80˚C. The stock solutions were diluted with saline, 
sterilized by filtration and mixed with an equal volume of IFA 
to make the emulsion preparation. the iFa formulation desig-
nated as ‘nh2’ consisted of sorbitan monooleate (noFablE 
So-991; noF corporation, tokyo, Japan) 11.4 w/w% and 
mineral oil (hicall m-72; kaneda, tokyo, Japan) 88.6 w/w%. 
noFablE So-991 and hicall m-72 are pharmaceutical-grade 
products, and their regulatory status meets the requirements 
of the Japanese pharmaceutical Excipients and the Japanese 
pharmacopeia, respectively.

Peptide-specific CTL response. Screening of peptide-specific 
ctl precursors was conducted using 30 ml of periph-
eral blood obtained from each patient. peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells (pbmcs) were separated by means of 
Ficoll-Conray density gradient centrifugation. Peptide-specific 
ctl responses in pbmcs were detected using a previously 
reported culture method (14). Briefly, PBMCs (1x105 cells/
well) were incubated with 10 µm of a peptide in 200 µl of 
culture medium in u-bottom-type 96-well microculture plates 
(nunc, roskilde, denmark). the culture medium consisted of 
45% rpmi-1640 medium, 45% aim-V medium (Gibco brl, 
walkersville, ma, uSa), 10% fetal calf serum, 100 iu/ml 
of interleukin (il)-2 and 0.1 µm mEm non-essential amino 
acid solution (Gibco brl). half of the medium was removed 
and replaced with new medium containing a corresponding 
peptide (20 µm) every 3 days. 
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after incubation for 14 days, these cells were harvested 
and tested for their ability to produce interferon (iFn)-γ in 
response to t2, cir-a11, cir-a24, cir-a31 or cir-a33 
cells (stable transformants of cir cells with hla-a1101, 
-a2402, -a31012 and -a3303, respectively) that were pre-
loaded with either a corresponding peptide or a negative 
control peptide from human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) as 
reported previously (8-13). the level of iFn-γ was determined 
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (limit of sensitivity, 
10 pg/ml). all assays were carried out in quadruplicate and 
were analyzed by the Student's t-test. The peptide-specific 
iFn-γ production (net value) was estimated as the difference 
between the iFn-γ production in response to target cells with 
a corresponding peptide and the iFn-γ production in response 
to target cells with an HIV peptide; differences of P≤0.05 were 
considered statistically significant. The IFN-γ production of 
individual wells in the quadruplicate cultures was considered 
positive when the net value was >50 pg/ml.

Measurement of peptide-specific IgGs. The peptide-specific 
igG levels were measured using a luminex system (luminex, 
austin, tx, uSa) as reported previously (8,10). in brief, plasma 
was incubated with 25 µl of peptide-coupled color-coded beads 

for 2 h at room temperature on a plate shaker. after incubation, 
the mixture was washed with a vacuum manifold apparatus 
and incubated with 100 µl of biotinylated goat anti-human igG 
(γ-chain specific) for 1 h at room temperature. The plate was 
then washed, followed by the addition of 100 µl of streptavidin-
phycoerythrin per well and incubation for an additional 30 min 
at room temperature on a plate shaker. the bound beads 
were washed three times, followed by the addition of 100 µl 
of tween-20 phosphate-buffered saline into each well. Each 
sample (50 µl) was then analyzed using the luminex system.

Results

Patient characteristics. between april 2007 and September 
2008, 17 patients with different types of advanced cancer were 
enrolled in this study (table ii). there were 15 male and 2 
female subjects, with a median age of 70 years (range 53-76). 
all patients had advanced-stage cancer and were previously 
treated with and failed to respond to the standard therapy for 
the particular cancer type, including surgery, chemotherapy, 
hormone therapy, radiation therapy or a combination of two 
or more of the above. there were 2 hla-a2, 8 hla-a24 and 
12 hla-a3 supertype-positive patients. 

table i. Vaccine candidate peptides.

hla peptide name mother protein a.a. position a.a. Sequence

hla-a2
 Sart3-302 Sart3 302-310 llQaEaprl
 cypb-129 cyclophilin b 129-138 klkhYGpGwV
 lck-246 p56 lck 246-254 klVErlGaa
 lck-422 p56 lck 422-430 dVwSFGill
 ppmapkkk-432 ppmapkkk 432-440 dllShaFFa
 whSc2-103 whSc2 103-111 aSldSdpwV
 ubE2V-43 ubE2V 43-51 rlQEwcSVi
 hnrpl-501 hnrpl 501-510 nVlhFFnapl
hla-a24
 Sart2-93 Sart2 93-101 dYSarwnEi
 Sart3-109 Sart3 109-118 VYdYnchVdl
 lck-208 p56 lck  208-216 hYtnaSdGl
 lck-488 p56 lck  488-497 dYlrSVlEdF
 mrp3-1293 mrp3 1293-1302 rYltQEtnkV
 pap-213 pap 213-221 lYcESVhnF
 pSa-248 pSa 248-257 hYrkwikdti
 EGF-r-800 EGF-r 800-809 dYVrEhkdni
hla-a3 supertype
 Sart3-511 Sart3 511-519 wlEYYnlEr
 Sart3-734 Sart3 734-742 QirpiFSnr
 lck-90 p56 lck 90-99 ilEQSGEwwk
 lck-449 p56 lck 449-458 ViQnlErGYr
 pap-248 pap 248-257 GihkQkEkSr
 pSa-16 pSa 16-24 GaaplilSr
 iEx1-47 iEx-1 47-56 apaGrpSaSr
 β-tubulin5-154 β-tubulin5 154-162 kirEEYpdr
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Toxicities. the overall toxicities are shown in table iii. the 
most frequent adverse events were injection site reactions 
(n=9), tumor site pain (n=7) and limb edema (n=4). all of 
the adverse events were grade 1 or 2, with the exception 
of one case of tumor site pain (grade 3). Severe adverse 
events (grade ≥3) were as follows: increase in serum ALT 
(n=1, grade 3), increase in serum creatinine (n=2, grade 3), 
rectal fistula (n=1, grade 3), decrease of hemoglobin (n=2, 
grade 4; n=2, grade 3), duodenal hemorrhage (n=1, grade 3), 
hypotension (n=1, grade 4), penile infection (n=1, grade 4), 
lymphopenia (n=1, grade 3), stricture of the ureter (n=1, 
grade 4, n=1, grade 3), urticaria (n=1, grade 3) and death 
(n=1, grade 5). All of the severe adverse events (grade ≥3) 
observed in this study were evaluated by an independent 
safety evaluation committee, who concluded that the events 
were associated with cancer progression.

Peptides and immunological responses. the hla-a types 
of the patients (n=17) were hla-a2 (n=2), -a11 (n=4), -a24 
(n=8), -a26 (n=3), -a31 (n=5) and -a33 (n=2). the numbers of 
peptides vaccinated to the patients were 4 peptides to 8 patients, 
3 to 7 patients, and 2 to 2 patients. post 6th vaccination, 
blood samples were obtained from 13 of the patients. Since 
14 patients received at least six vaccinations, 13 patients were 
eligible for immunological analysis (table iV). the median 
number of vaccinations was 12, with a range of 6-37. both ctl 
and igG responses to the vaccinated peptides were analyzed 
in the pre- and post- (6th and 12th) vaccination samples 
(table iV). the remaining 3 patients withdrew from the trial 
earlier due to disease progression, terminating treatment after 
only one, one and four vaccinations, respectively.

when the igG level of the post-vaccination plasma was 
more than 1.5-fold higher than that of the pre-vaccination 
plasma, the increment was considered to be significant. When 
a significant increment was observed for at least one vacci-
nated peptide, the specific IgG response was considered to 
be augmented. Under these criteria, the peptide-specific IgG 
response was augmented in 8 out of 13 patients after the 6th 
vaccination and in all 6 patients after the 12th vaccination. 

we considered the iFn-γ production of individual wells of 
the quadruplicate culture to be positive when the net value was 
>50 pg/ml. if the number of positive wells of the post-vaccination 
samples increased – or in cases in which the number of positive 
wells was unchanged between the pre- (before the 1st vaccina-
tion) and post-vaccination samples, if the net values of positive 
wells increased more than 2-fold – then the iFn-γ response was 
considered to be augmented. under these criteria, augmenta-
tion of ctl activity in response to at least one of the vaccinated 
peptides after the 6th and 12th vaccination was observed in 11 
out of 12 and 2 out of 3 patients tested, respectively. patient 301 
had two different types of hla-a3 supertypes (hla-a11 and 
-a31), and each type-restricted ctl response to the vaccinated 
peptides was investigated. an augmented ctl response to the 
lck-449 peptide was observed in both hla types, whereas 
augmentation to the iEx-47 peptide was observed only in an 
hla-a33-restricted manner (table iV). Similarly, patient 306 
had two different types of hla-a3 supertypes (hla-a11 and 
-a33), and an augmented ctl response to the Sart3-511 
and lck-449 peptides was observed only in an hla-a33-
restricted manner (table iV). the Sart3-109 peptide, 
which has the ability to induce ctl activity in pbmcs of 
both hla-a24 and -a3 supertypes, but not in hla-a2+ 

table ii. patient characteristics.

patient id hla type disease disease stage age/Gendera previous treatment

d1 a2/a24 Vulvar carcinoma iVb 76/F Surgery, chemo
001 a24 prostate cancer d2 68/m hormone
002 a24/a11 bladder cancer iV 63/m Surgery, chemo
003 a24 prostate cancer d1 58/m hormone, chemo
004 a24/a33 penile Scc iii 74/m Surgery, chemo-radiation
005 a26/a31 prostate cancer d1 71/m hormone
008 a24 prostate cancer d2 75/m hormone, chemo
009 a24/a31 prostate cancer d2 69/m hormone
010 a24/a26 prostate cancer c 72/m hormone
011 a26/a31 Gallbladder cancer iV 68/m Surgery, chemo, tumor-cell vaccine
101 a2/a33 renal cell carcinoma  iV 54/m Surgery
301 a11/a33 prostate cancer d1 56/m Surgery, hormone, chemo, radiation
302 a11/a33 prostate cancer c 70/m hormone, chemo, radiation
303 a11 prostate cancer d2 70/m hormone
304 a11/a31 Skin Scc iii 74/m radiation, chemo
305 a11/a26 prostate cancer d2 65/m Surgery, hormone, chemo, radiation
306 a11/a33 adorenocortical cancer iV 53/F Surgery, chemo

amedian age of the patients was 70 years (range 53-76). Scc, squamous cell carcinoma.
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patients, was vaccinated to patient 009 (hla-a24 and -a31). 
therefore, ctl activity to the Sart3-109 peptide in both an 
hla-a24- and -a31-restricted manner was investigated. as 
a result, an augmented ctl response was observed in both 
the hla types, with the hla-a24-restricted induction being 
much stronger (table iV). 

Discussion

hla restriction is the main feature of t-cell-mediated 
recognition of antigenic peptides on the binding groove of 
hla molecules (15). antigen epitope peptides recognized by 
t-cells are different in each hla type (4,5). therefore, it is 
difficult to develop peptide-based cancer vaccines applicable 
for patients with rare types of hlas at the industrial level. 

to overcome the hurdle of hla restriction, protein 
vaccines are sometime developed. protein vaccines usually 
contain multi-epitope peptides, recognized by both ctls and 
helper t-cells, which may cover several different hla types. 
however, whole protein vaccines may also contain allergic 
epitopes, since some of the target molecules for cancer 
vaccines have been identified as allergens for atopic derma-
titis (16). in addition, the protein vaccines have the following 
disadvantages when compared to peptide vaccines. i) protein 

vaccines are biologics rather than chemicals and therefore 
the industrial cost of chemistry, manufacturing and control is 
much higher for protein vaccines than for peptide vaccines, 
and it is difficult to prepare many different types of proteins 
as candidates for personalized vaccines. ii) the relative molar 
contents of the epitope peptides in the protein vaccine prepara-
tions are generally lower by a factor of several tens compared 
to that of peptide vaccines. For these reasons, we sought to 
develop a peptide-based personalized vaccine applicable for 
virtually all patients with different types of hlas. our recent 
study demonstrated that several vaccine candidate peptides 
which were originally identified in HLA-A24+ patients, were 
recognized by ctls of different types in an hla-restricted 
manner (18). Furthermore, hla-a11, -a31 and -a33, as well 
as -a3, make up the a3 supertype, and common binding 
motifs of antigenic peptides for these hla types have been 
identified (7). Approximately 95% of Japanese possess at least 
one of the hla-a2, -a24 and -a3 supertypes. our cancer 
vaccine candidate peptides were derived from commonly 
expressed antigens in different tissue types and origins of 
cancer cells (1,2). therefore, the sets of 8 peptides used for 
each of the hla-a2, -a24 and -a3 supertypes in this study 
could be applicable for the majority of Japanese cancer patients 
irrespective of their hla type. these vaccine candidate 

table iii. adverse events.

adverse events no. of patients presenting with each event
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 total Frequency (%)

      0 0
injection site reaction 3 6    9 52.9
alt, SGpt 1  1   2 11.8
aSt, SGot 2     2 11.8
creatinine   2   2 11.8
death not associated with ctcaE –     1 1   5.9
disease progression noS
dermatology/skin-other, herpes zoster  1    1   5.9
diarrhea 1     1   5.9
Edema: limb  4    4 23.5
Fatigue 2 1    3 17.6
Fever 1 2    3 17.6
Fistula, Gi-rectum   1   1   5.9
hemoglobin   2 2  4 23.5
hemorrhage, Gi-duodenum, stomach   1   1   5.9
hypotension    1  1   5.9
infection-other, penis    1  1   5.9
lymphopenia   1   1   5.9
pain-tumor pain 1 5 1   7 41.2
potassium, serum-high  1    1   5.9
Somnolence  1    1   5.9
Stricture/stenosis, Gu-ureter   1 1  2 11.8
urticaria   1   1   5.9
Vomiting 2 2    4 23.5
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Table IV. Peptide-specific IgG responses induced by the peptide vaccination.

Patient ID (HLA type) Total no. of vaccinations Vaccinated peptides Peptide-specific IgG (FIU)
   ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
   before 1st post 6th post 12th

001 (a24/a24) 28 Sart3-109 5,043  19,505  19,164
  mrp3-1293    116  193  2,822
  pap-213      46  5,154  10,168
  pSa-248 8,288  21,420  24,132
002 (a11/a24) 16 Sart3-511      71  333  417
  Sart3-734      11  <10 <10
  Sart2-93      10  20  154
  Sart3-109    531  450  359
003 (a24/a24)   9 Sart2-93      22  22  nd
  Sart3-109    945  7,675  nd
  lck-488       18  17  nd
  mrp3-1293      16  16  nd
008 (a24/a24) 29 Sart3-109      79  2,826  38,887
  pap-213    179  428  2,322
009 (a24/a31) 25 Sart3-109    544  527  18,131
  Sart3-734    242  241  1,636
  pap-248      34  34  38
010 (a24/a26)   8 Sart3-109      44  45  nd
  lck-488      98  96  nd
  mrp3-1293      82  84  nd
  pap-213      69  68  nd
011 (a26/a31) 11 Sart3-109    262  242  nd
  Sart3-734    373  627  nd
  lck-449    204  194  nd
101 (a2/a33) 18 cypb-129    220  105  22,217
  Sart3-511    802  1,244  2,467
  Sart3-734      54  25  30
301 (a11/a31)   6 Sart3-511    260  319  nd
  lck-449    185  239  nd
  iEx1-47      21  <10 nd
302 (a11/a31)   6 Sart3-511      10  nd nd
  lck-449    290  nd nd
  iEx1-47      15  nd nd
303 (a11/a11)   6 Sart3-511    347  1,219  nd
  lck-449    201  587  nd
  β-tubulin5-154      93  86  nd
304 (a11/a31)   6 Sart3-734    346  267  nd
  lck-449    312  251  nd
  pap-248      27  25  nd
305 (a11/a26) 37 Sart3-511    231  186  744
  Sart3-734      68  58  243
  lck-90      73  53  21,307
  lck-449    143  124  32,987
306 (a11/a33) 12 Sart3-511    107  52  nd
  Sart3-734      38  <10 nd
  lck-90      48  40  nd
  lck-449      85  136  nd

Values in bold print indicate significant augmentation (>1.5-fold higher than that of the pre-vaccination plasma) of IgG response. FIU, 
fluoresence intensity unit; ND, not determined. 
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Table V. Peptide-specific CTL responses induced by the peptide vaccination.

Patient ID Vaccinated peptides HLA-restriction Peptide-specific IFNγ production (ng/ml)a

(hla) (for hla-a type)  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
   before 1st post 6th post 12th

001 Sart3-109 (a24) a24 - (0) 182, 273 (2) nd
(a24/a24) mrp3-1293 (a24) a24 - (0) 96,267,643,60 (4) nd
 pap-213 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
 pSa-248 (a24) a24 - (0) 1401 (1) nd
002 Sart3-511 (a11) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
(a11/a24) Sart3-734 (a11) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
 Sart2-93 (a11) a11 - (0) 365 (1) nd
 Sart3-109 (a11/a24) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
 Sart3-109 (a11/a24) a24 nd nd nd
003 Sart2-93 (a24) a24 - (0) 75, 58 (2) nd
(a24/a24) Sart3-109 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
 lck-488 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
 mrp3-1293 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
008 Sart3-109 (a24) a24 - (0) 281,62 (2) nd
(a24/a24) pap-213 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
009 Sart3-109 (a24/a31) a24 - (0) 1564, 889, 171 (3) 1261, 1511, 141 (3)
(a24/a31) Sart3-109 (a24/a31) a31 - (0) 84 (1) 46 (1)
 Sart3-734 (a31) a31 - (0) - (0) 75 (1)
 pap-248 (a31) a31 - (0) 52 (1) 108 (1)
010 Sart3-109 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
(a24/a26) lck-488 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
 mrp3-1293 (a24) a24 - (0) - (0) nd
 pap-213 (a24) a24 - (0) 1346 (1) nd
011 Sart3-109 (a31) a31 - (0) - (0) nd
(a26/a31) Sart3-734 (a31) a31 - (0) 177 (1) nd
 lck-449 (a31) a31 - (0) - (0) nd
101 cypb-129 (a2) a2 - (0) - (0) - (0)
(a2/a33) Sart3-511 (a33) a33 - (0) 101, 41 (2) 107, 99 (2)
 Sart3-734 (a33) a33 - (0) - (0) - (0)
301 Sart3-511 (a11/a31) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
(a11/a31) Sart3-511 (a11/a31) a31 - (0) - (0) nd
 lck-449 (a1/a31) a11 - (0) 136, 157 (2) nd
 lck-449 (a1/a31) a31 - (0) 213 (1) nd
 iEx1-47 (a11/a31) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
 iEx1-47 (a11/a31) a31 - (0) 60 (1) nd
302 Sart3-511 (a11/a31) a11 nd nd nd
(a11/a31) Sart3-511 (a11/a31) a31 nd nd nd
 lck-449 (a11/a31) a11 nd nd nd
 lck-449 (a11/a31) a31 nd nd nd
 iEx1-47 (a11/a31) a11 nd nd nd
 iEx1-47 (a11/a31) a31 nd nd nd
303 Sart3-511 (a11) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
(a11/a11) lck-449 (a11) a11 - (0) 1165, 1557, 719 (3) nd
 β-tubulin5-154 (a11) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
304 Sart3-734 (a11/a31) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
(a11/a31) Sart3-734 (a11/a31) a31 nd nd nd
 lck-449 (a11/a31) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
 lck-449 (a11/a31) a31 nd nd nd
 pap-248 (a11/a31) a11 - (0) - (0) nd
 pap-248 (a11/a31) a31 nd nd nd
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peptides could be applicable for 95-99% of asians, 80-83% 
of caucasians, 80-84% of Spanish, 81-88% of indians and 
52-66% of blacks. therefore, these sets of peptide vaccines 
may be applicable for large numbers of cancer patients with 
different hla-a types worldwide. 

augmentation of ctl activity to at least one of the vacci-
nated peptides was observed in 11 out of 12 patients after the 
6th vaccination and in 2 out of 3 cases after the 12th vaccina-
tion. the frequency of ctl augmentation was higher than in 
any of our previously conducted clinical trials of personalized 
peptide vaccines for advanced cancer patients (8-10). this 
may have been at least partly due to the iFa used in the trials. 
in this trial we used a new formulation of iFa which we 
designated ‘nh2’, whereas previously conducted trials used 
the commercially available iSa51 made by Seppic (paris, 
France). indeed, we found that ‘nh2’ was more effective than 
ISA51 with regard to CTL induction specific to peptides in 
murine models (iseki et al, unpublished data).

we previously reported that the Sart3-109 peptide 
induces in vitro ctl activity restricted, not only to hla-a24, 
but also to the hla-a3 supertype, but not ctl activity 
restricted to hla-a2 molecules (18). we also reported that 
all 8 peptides used for the hla-a3 supertype induce in vitro 
ctl activity restricted to hla-a11, -a31 and -a33 molecules 
(11-13). Subsequently, we investigated whether these results 
could be replicated in vivo in 3 patients (patients 009, 301 
and 306) whose pbmcs were available for study. indeed, 
the results showed that the Sart3-109 peptide induced ctl 
activity restricted to both hla-a24 and -a31 molecules, 
while the lck-449 peptide induced ctl activity restricted 
to both hla-a11 and -a31 molecules, in agreement with the 
results from the in vitro assays. to our knowledge, this is the 
first study to show CTL induction restricted to two different 
hla molecules in clinical trials. Similarly, this could be the 
first report of peptide vaccination to cancer patients with the 
hla-a3 supertype. 

all of the subjects enrolled in this study had failed to 
respond to various types of standard therapies, and the 
majority of the patients could not continue the 2nd cycle of 
vaccination after completion of the 1st cycle. in addition, 
this was a phase i study designed to investigate the safety 
of and immune responses to a new type of personalized 
peptide vaccination applicable for six different hla-a types. 
therefore, the clinical effects of the vaccine were not evalu-
ated in this study. 

in conclusion, this phase i clinical study of a personalized 
peptide vaccine for hla-a2, -a24 and -a3 supertype (a3, 
A11, A31 and A33)-positive cancer patients confirmed the 
safety and immunological effects of the vaccination. these 
results suggest that this new type of vaccine is applicable for 
the majority of cancer patients in Japan and other countries.
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